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WE refer to the let ter titled “Curb ing digital addic tion in kids” (NST, Dec 27). There is much to
be done to keep the online world safe for chil dren, espe cially with the increase in dan ger ous
con tent.

The �rst line of defence is to edu cate chil dren on self-reg u la tion and the dangers in the online
space.
Chil dren can eas ily access the Inter net. They are still learn ing about the online space and social
bound ar ies. They may post per son ally iden ti � able inform a tion online.
But con ver sa tions about online safety must be star ted by par ents.
Chil dren must be warned about con tent that may pose a risk to them. They may dis able the par -
ental con trols or �nd a way around them. But being aware of what is inap pro pri ate con tent or
what dan ger ous links look like is a big step towards pro tect ing them selves.
As soon as your child starts access ing the Inter net, main tain a con stant and healthy con ver sa -
tion about the con tent that he watches and who he talks to online. This keeps him pre pared for
pos sible encoun ters with “neg at ive” con tent.
Self-reg u la tion is a far more e�ect ive tool than enforce ment or reg u la tions.
In this coun try, the Malay sian
Com mu nic a tions and Mul ti me dia Con tent Code pro motes self-reg u la tion by the pub lic and
industry play ers (advert ising, broad cast ing, media and digital).
The code is a set of guidelines drawn up by the Con tent Forum, which out lines best prac tices and
eth ical stand ards for con tent cre ation and con sump tion across all plat forms. It was also draf ted
with the sus cept ib il ity of younger audi ences in mind.
Part 2 of the code cov ers inde cent, obscene and viol ent con tent, among other things.
The code can be used as a guide in out lining to chil dren what can be con sidered as harm ful.
Last year, the Con tent Forum con duc ted a pub lic con sulta tion exer cise on the revamp of the
code.
It involved many town halls and dia logues with stake hold ers and the pub lic.
One key takeaway was people gen er ally have a col lect ive need to make sure that con tent is safe.
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There are tools on mobile devices, stream ing plat forms and social media sites that par ents or
guard i ans can use. They will provide enough inform a tion on the con tent.
Some par ents are more leni ent and some are very strict. So clas si �c a tions and self-reg u la tion
help ensure whatever is streamed aligns with the val ues at home.
From par ents to gov ern mental bod ies, non-gov ern mental organ isa tions and the gen eral pub lic,
every one has a part to play in keep ing chil dren safe from online pred at ors and expli cit or inap -
pro pri ate con tent.
If in doubt, they can refer to the code, which can be found on our o� cial web site, www.con tent -
forum. my or they can even reach out to the Con tent Forum for assist ance. Those who encounter
o�ens ive, obscene or viol ent con tent may con tact the Com plaints Bur eau of the Con tent Forum
via the com plaints portal on the web site.


